
PLEASANT HIOURS.
SONC, OF' TRE DRINK.

13Y Mils. F. M. ''RILUR

>•ITH garmuents faded and worn,
Xitlt cyes that withi weeping were

red,
A woînan sut titi the hours of moru,

Waitinig bis comniug with dread.
Xait! Mait! wait!
Titi the hieart is ready to sink,

Astiti iin a sad, despairing toue,
!Sie sang the bong of the Drinik.

"Drink ! drink ! drink!
WNhile the suii is risin)g higli,

And drink I drink ! drink!
Tilt the stars8 are in the sky.

It is oh ! to be carried in strife
Away by sorte barbarous baud,

liather titan live, a d4'unikard's wife,
In the niidst of this Cihristian land.

'Drink ! drinik ! drinik!
Titi the brain is ail on fire,

Drink ! drink ! drinik1
Tili lie wattows ini the mire.

Rlum, and brandy, ani gini,
Gin, aud brandy, anud mm,

Till down the gutter lie fatîs asteep
Antd IMait, -but lie dues liot conie.

'' mn, enriclied by the drink,
'leii whose coffers are flliiîg up,

Not drink atone are you deating out,
But a skuteton ini the cul).

You siel ! selt ! seli!
Thougît its victims uownward siuk,

Swatiowing at once, with a double guip,
Grün Death as well as a drink.

''But whiat is there fearful in deatli
To nie it woutd lie a relief,

And better far for miy littie ones
Were their timie on eartbi but brief.

They sufer witli pinching cold,
They suppertess go to bed.

Ali mne! so mucli for the fatber's drink,
And so little for chîldren's bread.

"Drink ! drink ! drink !
The thirst is stitl the saine.

And what does it cost Anýi aching head,
A weakeued trentbtimg traîne

A conmforttess homje, wltere cowering forms
Shriuk froint tus resexice with fear;

A body debased, a potluted sont,
And no hoje the dark future to cheer.

"Drink ! drink ! drink!
Eacli day, and ail day long.

To drink ! driiîk ! drink!
A captive fast and strong.

Gin, aud brandy, and ruin,
Rum, and brandy, aud gin,

Tilt the heart is hardeuied, the reason be-
diiiiiiied,

And the conscience seared to sin.

110OW MR. JSIIAM CIJANGED
IS MIND.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

gR. WILLIAM ISIIAM was
a wealthy New York grain

~~dealer, who had corneSnito New England, and
bought a quiet summer re-~.treat for himself and family
-a large and pictureEque
hili farm, whereon were s
trout brook, a pickerel pond,

partridge ceverts, and a substantial,
reomy bouse, quite comfortable, thougx
somewhat old, and large enough te
accommedate the parties lio annually
brouglit up with him from the city for
the liunting and the flshing.

Mr. lsbam was a pleasant, social
man, Who always had a cheery word
for his new rural neighbours, and
asked so rnany questions about farrning
stock and crops that lie became very
popular in that region.

One mild April morning, as lis
neiglibour, Farmer Stoddard, was driv-
ing past IlIsham Farm," as the rich
rnerchant's was called thereabouts, lie
was surprised to see the owner corne
bowing and smiling towards the gate.
IlJ rau up frorn New York last night
to see if it was beginning to thaw out
bere," lie said, "land to carry eut a
little project which I have had in my
head aIl winter. I have thouglit that,
in a place like this, somne sort of busi-
ness that would make a local market
for the products of the neighbouring
farms, would be a great benefit te the
owners. It lias oceurred to me that
I would put up two or three eider
milîs and a distillery or two over on
Stony Brook. That would maire a
demand for ahl the superfluous grain
hereabouts, as well as for all the apples
which 1 hear are frequently left in
great quantities on the ground to decay
in the numerous orchards."

"lThere were cider mills and a dia-
tiltery here in town when I was a lad>
replied Farmer Stoddard, gravely.

I s that sol " queried Mr. Islam,
still chirk and pleasaut in lis manner.
"Did they do a good business 1 "

IlI will show you what they did if
you will Step into my buggy and ride
with me two or three miles eut te my
brother's."

IlAil riglit," replied Mr. Isbam.
1 arn glad to go with you. I thought

I would speak to a few cf the leading
farmers about this project cf mine, and
you are the first one I have met since
my return. I don't know that I have
ever met your brother wliem you are
taking me te see."

"lQuite likely net," replied Mr.
Stoddard. "11e ewns a t'arr n ba
retired locality in the north p)art of
the town. Ile was chesen everseer of
the poor at our hast town meeting, and
all our paupers are now quartered
there. liere we are," said the intelli-
gent, thrifty farmer, as lie drew up
bis sleek bay filly in front cf a long,
low, red house, on the soutli aide cf
whicli a doz3n or s0 wretched samples
cf liumanity were eut snigtbem-
selves. They looked t=ral e!in
aud welh kept, but were very decrepit,
and gazed out frornsere, red eyes set

'' Down I down! dcown I
\Vithiitône to pity or save,

Dowu! ddwn ! down!'
luto a drunkard's grave,

White the btusy, ttîoughttess woridI
Gors Mlirtiltg, lanxting by,

Xith nieyer a titouglît of the sont that's
Or tihe wicdow's aiîd orpitans cry.

tost,

O) but to grasp once more
Tise band ot' trieiîîddîxp sweet,

To feul again tît ui unan hearts
\Vith synîpît1tv caui beat.

O huit once mtore to kunow
Tîte bapjdness I kxiew

When the liglt of love was ini bis eyes,
And his heart xvas brave sud tmue.

"O huit for once again,
That wetconie voit-e to hear,

That used with kindty werds te greet
lus wife and ctiildrei dt-ar.

Smites and caresses then were ours,
But curses, uow, andt btows.

O the bitter life et a drunkard's wife,
No one but a dunkard's wife knows."

Xith garments fadeul sud M'omu,
And eyes titat with wee-Idîîg were red,

A womnî sat the tueurs of iîtornx,
Waitixig bis coinixig witli dread.

Wait !Mait !i wait!
Whle tise heart is reauty te sixtk,

Anud stiti, itb a sait, despasring nmoaxs,
(O that its de-sotate, hear-t-rýeiiuîg ctoue

coutd reacli and softexî eacli eart of stene 1
Sho sanig titis Song of tite Drink.

-T/te Moriting and Day of Iuef crin.

Wigx' s a frog like sorne men
opposed ta Prohibition I-Beoauae lie
is a creaker.

calling on her fellow-pauperB te IlseE
what a beautiful lever " lad corne foi
lier at last.

"lPoor, demented creature 1 " said
3Mr. Ishasa pityingly, as lie passed
1througl a gateway and escaped fron

lier repeated and vehement protes§ta.
tiens cf affection.

IlIt is a sorrowful sight, indeed,'
said Mr. Stoddard. "lShe lived neai
the distillery I was speaking to you
about, In tbose, lier younger days,
alie used te board the help then em-
ployed about it. By degrees she ber-
self came te like the cider brandy
made there, ani cf whicli nearly every-

*body in the vicinity drank as freely a8
o f water. Finahly the doctors said her
brain had become paralyzed. She is*harmilesa, and se is kept liere rather

jthan at the asylura, wlere, for a year
1or two, she was homesick and very

unI appy. She lias ne near relatives
rand, cf course, ne preperty.

"lThis is Captain Bail, oeeOf Our
former business men," continued iFarmer
Stoddard pausing before a thin, bent,
pallid-faced old man, Who was sawing
wood in a weakly way, in front cf the
woodshed. IlWhen I was a boy the
captain carried on a driving business.'

"Yes, yes, te be sure," spoe up the
peor creature, in a wleezing voice,
vainly endeavouring te straigliten lira.
self up. IlI owned a distillery and
did do a driving business, and ne
mnistake-but scmehow I bast meney.
My wife used te say I was the best
wlolesale customer I lad. Perhaps I
was, for I neyer weut dry in tliose days
-altiough I've had te since I carne
here. Rie! lie! A good many folks
used te say that the old stili was ne
benefit te the town. Perlapa it wasn't,
but I made a market for wbat was
raised about here. I tell you, I made
a prime article of cider brandy, and
cern whiskey, tee; yet there were
always some folks in tewn that cursed
me for it."

IlWhere are the men wlio worked
for you in your distillery, your neigli-
heurs who lad money invested bn it,'and those in this region who were the
large8t consumera cf your fine brands
cf whiskey and cider brandy 1 " asked
Farmer Stoddard bn lis grave, quiet
way.

tg1He!1lie!" sickly langhed the
captain again. "Tbose who are net -in
the burying ground are liere, waiting
te be carried there."

IlIt is a fact," said Overseer Stoddard,
cemiug up now and greeting lis brother,and, atter an introduction, Mr. Ishara,"lthat every eue of these «'bearders' cf
mine liere was brouglit hither directly
or indirectly by that old distillery. That
little hunchback girl ever there by the
door is a grandchid cf the old captaiuwitli wloma you were just now talkingo.
His only son married a daugîter of' Aunt iluldali.' They were botI
burned te death oee ridniglt net
many years age, tîrougli the careless.
nesa cf tlie drunken husband, Whio set
the lieuse on fire. That peer little
creature, wle wus badly mutilated bybarns, but was saved ahive,' is the
unfortunate effspring cf that union.Oh, it Wus lell upon eartl over there
bn the 'Stilh village,' when I w" .aboy

te concentrate its forces. Uer intersat
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'raeney, as wehl as the rest cf lisr- preperty, and lie and bis sole living
desendant are here to-day."P

" I ara a man cf the werld, and lave
B een sOme cf the iih-effrcrs c fx-ura inà nmy day, especiaîîy in the varieus ferrasîthat corne acrossOne's path in a great

pcity, but net exacthy in this Iight,"said Mr. Islam, as le and FarmerrStoddard were driÎving lomeward. «1Ii like this ohd tewn, hewever, and reahly4want te do semetîing te beneflt it in
-the way cf business."1

c'Buiîd a cheese factory for us,"r Suggested Fariner Steddard.
ccGeod !" cried Mr- Islama. " Andswbat is more, I wiIl start a vinegar-r making estabisîment. Your icls Vermot cleese and pure cider viregarr wihl find a readv market in New York."r And 11e to-day the gracieus cereals

tatarelai"end in the fertile meadows
aned tplains b he ohd town cof W_,

fee te see, June.eyed cows thatrgraze on the ridli Pasture flelda cf itsrhulîsides, auj the lusciona mili goesinto the best of cleese. whuîe the cart-heads cf apples that were fermierîy lef t3te decay i n the large and proliflo5ordhards, are utihjzed by the vinegar
factry, The farmers are more pros-pereus than ever, and bis the daywben the wealhy New York mnerchant*first1 carne to Paua lis sumamer there,1and put a hitthe vira jute tlem, withal.Tley are also thankf ni for good Farmer

ltdar' nstrurneutality
Mr. slim'sbusiness projecte te tliei.r1 beneft.-Churc; anad 'Jome.

TIllE FOOL'S PENCE.
DUPOQIRLYDRE SSED man,

5 Whloloks phaiuîy slowed
thatlie was a geod customerat the saloon, was eue day ceraplimen.

ting the mistreacf a fnegnple
whiî Ie adnewhY fltted Up. 1He

Pad tnhe chairs, the paper, the lampe,an v nhr gay attire. Tîreugli thepen deor le caugît a glimpse cf thegay parler wliere lier daugîter waadrumming on tîs piano,.lie could
net see lew she ceuldi afferd it, andasked,'iIo(w de ou mranage 1"Sehekd scerrtfulîy around upen thegreup cf lalfstarved tipplers wlie ladust corne in, and allawered : "'Tis thefoot's Pence that dees it ail."1

One cf the imen, more iranîy thanthe rest, was struck with t 5 aner
andcenrasIng ber surreundings witlthese of bisewn home , mentalîyreselved le weuld be a fooi ne longe r,for lis Pence liereafter slieuîd go tebis wife, and net in lier tilt. làe leftthe saloon and neyer entered it again.

TRIE SCOiTTACT FIGIT.

Tarecent meeting cf lire wers,
oendi anciOtlers con-cendi he 1 'quor traffic,between 830,000 and $40)00o was suli-scribed to a fâund estabihi dfr hpurpose cf -fightirig the se o h

tbe coming camnpaign Oc tAct in

irn& of Geoderham &Wo lad cf the
& Ots, subscribed$10,000 A rumeur lias gin ir-latîcu tOt e effect th., a the d b rweran disiler wi pe- te oiio


